
City Orchestra Goes on Tour
PertUmJ Sympkfmy OrgamtntMm Plana to Skew Itself Out-tl- e

ef Metreport ef Oregon

e Tin: ipisis symphony ea
M draws near It flow th
strength and .ultil.v of
the Portland ftymphony or-

chestra It manifesting itself in forrl
We manner. This efficient organisa
lion of S musicians has the distinc-
tion of being tho only organisation of
Ui kind that ever weathered nn rutin
caion without a substantial subterlp

tlon support. Throughout the season
11)11-1- 2 tho orchestrn enrried tlio ex-

pense nnd nnxictle of n first sonson
without tho public' nld, further tlmit
tho support Hint was given tho flvo
concert. Tlio present yenr, nfter hav-
ing proved It worth to the community,
It expound wcro nnurcd by n list of

a

patron an patronessr, writ-know-

music love r of the e4ty. Thug relieved
from the financial strc, the orehestra
rt about to fulfil it dream of aiding

in every kII1o way to lift the ntu-iea- l

Ideals of the people anil add to
the lireatlth of the miulral education of
the eity, J ti addition to tlx fine sym-
phony programs this year, it hn given
several free concert to the school

The Orchestra of the C(y of Portland

children of tlio city nn Innovntion
which hna been favorably commented
upon by newspapers all over the coun-
try. This month nn urgent appeal from
tho citlr.cn of tho Capitol city to re-

peat tho program given In Portland
wns met with n concert given nt tho
Oraml Oporn house In Salem, with tho

A Special for Retailers
Course in ADVERTISING & Saleimen

Learn to writo ndvertlsonionts. Comploto courso of fifty-tw- o

week. Instruction by practical experts. You writo
actual ads from tho very start. Apply your knowlodgo to
your own buslncus. Pays n profit from tho first. Send for
detailed Information today. Writo nt onco.

ADVERTISING
301 Phoenix Bldg. Portland, Oregon
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Better Living-Mo- re Money
For ALL on the Coast

of whatever
WE

buys them

nere engaged their
of them.

wo THIS

Did you ever stop to think
only a small port of manufactured goods that we every day

of our lives here on the coast f

The pooplo who should be using those we produce are not living
near us. Just think what it mean to the farm owners alone if moat

furniture, foods, clothes, etc., which they buy were made right
at home by men who, in turn, woro buying their butter, eggs,

of advantage every man, woman and child lives if,
with mills and factories located along and in our cities, largo and
small, thousands upon thousands of families wero living hero employed in

mills) The result not only be bettor market what produced,
but better price on those manufactured articles wo aro buying day.
Instead of paying for high transportation from the East, the raw mate-

rials would bo manufactured the finished product and right hero at home.

It plain that what is more and larger manufacturing institutions,
result in increased prices for what produce cheaper prices on the

manufactured goods we have buy is sure follow.

relt i eefil that It I probable
that the eoaeerl gven tn Portland
IVhtnary tt wtfl le repeated In Hnlero
Mareh S. la addition ! giving the

niwett at Halem Itofnrc the eMte of
that eity. the errhettm played an at
tractive program of the lt lie
fer the Inmates the State Hospital
for the Insane, the program lelng io

Uy the iirehentra a and
rcel of it lroad aim lo be of worth

to the community and the Mate.
concert given February 23 con

tained many notalde offering, laelud
log the splendid "Scotch'1 symphony
hr Mendelssohn. The overture wa
Mendelsohn' "Ruy 111" nnd tho
second part of the program Included

tho delightful "Nutcracker Suite" by
Tschnlkowsky. Tlio closing number
win Llstt's symphonic poem, "Mn
Kcppn,'' n delightful number, full of
llfo nnd color. Tho musicians wcro di-

rected by Cnrl Denton, who did dlstln-gulshe- d

work curlier In the season ns
conductor of the second concert.

For Sale or Trade
on Term a to Suit

One of the niiwt profilnlilc, full lxflrinff
ipi'lc oiclmnt In the lloml Kltcr
Owner nnt Mctlcnl iiuslnni lodl-h- c:

price nitMMintilci trim tosulli sate or
ImiIc, I'roprrty (iirlnoV 6 ncir
lrtTiiirrrS-yfnr-o1- il trcri IiSncrrs7-ycar-ol- d

trtciiS iicrc imXiiici water
6 rnnm hmie. Iwrn, nprlc house, spun or
imilr! one l 111.11! Jersey cowl
IM) clilckrn; luak. Imviry, gasoline

unit Intmirrntiie Implement.
Aim 21 shnrrsuf stuck III Hood Hlvrr Apple
Grower I'nlon.

W'tlie Immnlliilrly for trim nmliwrtlcu-Isr- .
Uiililuteljr n map and n money-inakln- ir

propwllion.
harry McAllister

CUaUr t Kit.

small

NrtUsJ, Otmm

Better Living Conditions for All
this your Tell what It the Explain them how

it means money their pockets if they this article they buy.

Ask?our dealer this wants Remember, every yon

insist article bearing this stamp, you are Pacific Coa3t families Own, and
those interested product.

Ask Jobbers supply you bearing Pacific Coast Stamp. Yonr

customers be asklug

RECIPES FOR 1HE HOUSEWIFE

OXEYK8.
Cut roun4 of dread, toast them a

pale brown, dip it hot Milk, letter
generously place on a Isalterctl liak
ing Separate yelk and white
of a many rgga a there are round
of add plneh of alt while,
and whip dry froth and pile high
on each toast. Drop yolk center,
sprinkle with a1t and pepper, top with
a "pea" of liutler, run Into lirUk

cook. with parsley.

SALAD DRESSING.
Yolk of five egg, half pint of

one tnldeipoonful sugar, one tea'
spoonful nlt, one tcnspoonful mustard.
Cook until thick, then take from itovo
and add ono pint milk or cream.

CAKE.
Put Into aaueepnn ono cup dark

brown augar, two cup seeded ratlins,
one-thir- cup cottnlcne, n pinch of emit,
ono cup wntcr, ono prated nutmeg, ono
tcnspoonful cinnamon, one-thir- ten
spoonful clove. Ilntl nil together three
minute, then cool,
spoonful soda dissolved n little wnrm
wntcr, two cup of flour sifted with
ono tcnspoonful o'f linking powder. Add
llttlo moro necessary.

aiNOEU DXtOPS.
Ono cup molasses, half brown

sugnr, hnlf cup butter or lard, ono
ginger, ono tcnspoonful clove,

ono tcnspoonful cinnamon, ten- -

spoonfuls coda dissolved n cup boil
ing threo cup nnd two
well beaten egg. Ilnko gem pans.

CORN MEAL MUFriNS.
Thrco eggs beaten light, ono pint

buttermilk, ono tencup of cream or
milk, ono small tcnspoonful of soda,
lard or butter of an egg,
enough to mako tho batter of tho con-

sistency of pound-enk- batter. Ilnko
in a moderate oven.

NEVER-FAI- L OMELET.
Thrco nnd yolk beat on

separately; thrco tnblepoonfuls corn-
starch, half tcnspoonful baking powder,
ono cup milk; moisten cornstarch and
baking powder with milk and ndd to
yolks fold In whites Put
In oven nt fow minutes nt Inst to brown
top.'

QRAIIAM PUDDINO.
Two cutis grnhnm flour, ono cup

ono cup sweet ono cup
chopped raisins, ono cup nuts may bo
used, also two tcaspoonfuls sodn.
Steam threo hours.

Snuco. Three eggs (whites nnd yolks
bcaton separately), half cup butter,
half cup sugar.

II ji"' I

everyone

of the Pacific Coast

8UCJAIX COOKIES.
Three thrt

fcttitermttk, ewp Urd,

Weodebappcr--- " I seen a lot o' War
. M . . 1 1 .ft . . ft ,
imrits sni a imio nrin o nrrcwoig
one, loei"

Hunter" (1oo.lt WhUh way
south fM Chicago tOally New.

TRUE
True courage I that noble quality of

mind make us forget how afraid
Puck,

NOT QUITE.
"I he whnt you might call a

captain largo!"
"Noj he's only out on bull." Town

Topics.

Dlggs My I n vo-

calist Why, I have known hold
her Rtidlence for hours

Dlggs act outl
Dlgg After which would
In the crndlo nnd rock It to sleep.

Tonncsscnn.

PREPARATION.

COURAOB.

wonderful

"Womnn Is cnnscdlred tho weaker
vessel," sho remarked, "nnd yet "

"And yet," sho continued, "tnnn Is
of toner brnkel" London Opinion,

Whnt Is of bor
rowing trouble f

Letting the neighbors ttso
telephone. Judgo.

"Tint," Inquired lllley, glancing
up tho door of the postoffice,
"whnt Is tho mcnnln' of lcttom,
MDOCCXCVIII'f"
"They mean 180SI"
"Tim, don't It strlko you thot

they'o cnrryln' spollln' reform en- -

tolroly too Youth's Companion.

"Johnnie1," nsked his teacher, "can
you glvo us it sentence using word
Income' Itf"
Johnnie hesitnted n moment! them

"Yes'um," ho replied. "Tho boy
opened the door, nnd In como n cat."

Homo Companion.

Loo Pa niello, tho Italian wrestler,
wns asked In glvo exhi-
bition In Pn.

"What big stars havo npponrcd In
Rrndfordf" Pnrdcllo Impilred.

"Ilcnry Irving, Robert- nnd
several others havo been there," ro- -

pllod tho manager.
"Which drew bestt"
"Irving."
"Well, mntch mo with Irving, win

ner tnko nil," said Pnrdello,

Prize

PAGE THREE

Land
Opportunity

$1.50 an per montlibuf
IO.cre farm, that will male
you Independent for life.
Located in Mote Lake Valley,
east of famou Wenatthee
district.

For illustrated booklet.addreM

HALLETT BROS.
Dept. M Pike
SEATTLE, WASH.

The Only
White Leghorn Farm

in the World
that can make tbo following

statement:
Storr Agricultural Kxporlmont Sta-

tion, Storrs, Conn., 4, 1011.

To whom concerned t
In tho courso of our Whlto Diarrhoea

investigation tho past sonson,
wo have used largo numbor of
from flock of S. C. Whlto Loghorns,
owned by Mr. A, M. Pollard. Wo wero
unable discover, either by bacterio-
logical examination or practical test,
nny evldonco of bnclllnry whlto diar-
rhoea infection,

LEO P. RKTTOER,
Bacteriologist, Shofllold Scientific

School, Ynlo University.
F. II. STONEDURN,

Professor of Pouttry Husbandry,
Connecticut Agriculture Collogo.

All stock free 89
acre aro booking orders for
1013.

EQQ8 3X0 per 15116 por 100.

The Grandview
Poultry Farm
A. M. Pollard, Manager,

Mansfield Centre,
Member National H. 0. Whlto Leg-

horn Club.

When baking potatoo rub dry nnd
grease. Cannes tlio outer skin to
peel off very thin, thus the
most nourishing part.

Tor years, the cry haa been, hero on tho coast, "BUY FARM OR ACREAGE, AND YOU'LL MAKE OOOD, EASY LIVINO."
In a measure, this la true. Rut the fact remains, that to get tbo out of farm or piece land, or out of a store, or other profession business we may be In, THERE MUST RE SOMEONE WHO WILL BUY
THOSE THIN 0 B HAVE TO SELL.
The man who these things practically always the man who cannot produce himself.

in West, wo need moro men who are in manufacturing enterprises-m-en who work in mills and shops. These men and famUlos all audi things as are now produced the coast nnd must buy them

those nearby who produce

It la plain, therefore, that reap the greatest amount of good the business which are engaged, BIO WESTERN COUNTRY MUST BE MORE PERFECTLY BALANCED IN THE LINES OF BUSINESS IN

Winon ITS INHABITANTS ARE ENOAQED.
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Prosperity Problem Solved
The cpiestlon Is, can wo get to that state.

The answer is simple.

We. aro responslblo for the present condition for tho ehortngq In
mills nnd factories.
Wo to blamo bocauso tboro aro not right now thousands upon thousands of

drawing good weokly pay envolopes, enabling them to put u lurgo
of mouey into circulation among us. It Is our own fault that wo havo to pay
excessive for many It Is own fault that wo lend raw
products hast to made up, then them bnek here nnd my fe

and cities to mako what wo to havo miido right hero.

The factories on tho coast aro nnxlous to go nhead to enlarge, to employ thou
sands moro of men. Hut tho territory In which they sell their i

to this coast In every case. They cannot compete with
big Eastoru manufacturers. They sell In the Eastern murkets. In many
cases, they not tho largo of capital to iidvertiso extensively, oven
in this, their homo territory. They cannot go into tho papers nud magazine mid
convinco you that tho goods they mako as good if not better, as if
not cheaper for you to buy, as Eastern made

We know it is the desire of almost overy family on the coast to boost for coast made goods, because it every family living here. It means bottor more money for ovcryone, hotter property values and ineroased
prosperity if we can make our own manufactured articles our own raw products and keep the money circulating among ourselves.

In tho past however, it has been Impossible for us to know the Coast made products. Wo could not ordinarily tell whether what wa was made on tho coast. To let overyono know plaiuly, in advance, whether a
is made on the coast, manufacturers are now uniting and the which is shown here yto designate a coast mado Whatever you wish to purchaso, ask for such an articlo bearing this

everything you think of that you may need is made on tho coast and made well. If you boost for it, the result will be that such factories making such products can grow, can glvo work to moro pooplo; can help YOU to
better times.
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Special Contest Win Part of Thin
$10.00 Each Month

Write a story of not to exceed 600 words on the following subject: "HOW THE PACIFIC COAST la
PROFITED BY BOOSTING FOR COAST MADE OOODS." Send in your story not later than the 2Mb
of the month, together with two stamps cut from coast made goods. The stamps will be like the ono shown

herewith, though they will be of different sizes. Prizes will be awarded and announced the first of tho next
month. First prize, 15; second prize, 93; third prize, 92.

Co-Operati- ve Advertising Association
303 Phoenix Building PORTLAND, OREGON


